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Phonic Progression 

PHASE 2
RECEPTION
AUTUMN 1st HALF

This progression assumes six week half terms

PHASE 3a
RECEPTION
AUTUMN 2nd HALF

PHASE 3b
RECEPTION
SPRING 1st HALF

CVC Words. Words with ‘s’ added to the end (hats).
New letter-sounds:  s, a, t, p, i, n, m, d, g, o, c, k, ck, e, u, r, h, b, f, ff, l, ll, ss
Tricky words: as, is, to, the, has, his, no, go, I, into, put, pull, full

CVC Words including consonant digraphs. Words with ‘s’ /z/  added to the end  (bags).
New letter-sounds:   j, v, w, x, y, z, zz, qu, ch, sh, th, ng
Tricky words: said, her, my, he we, for, me, be, you

PHASE 3c
RECEPTION
SPRING 2nd HALF

CVC Words and longer words with double letters (rabbit).
Revisit:  All Phase 2 & 3 graphemes
Tricky words: all, are

PHASE 4a
RECEPTION
SUMMER 1st HALF

Adjacent consonants and polysyllabic words.
CVCC, CCVC, CCVCC, CCCVCC
Tricky words: so, were, have, like, come, some, there, here, little, one, do, when, what

Word ending:
 -est, -ing, -ed (sounds like ‘d’, ‘t’, ‘id’), -er, -tch, -y, -ey, -ve, -le
Tricky words: love, out, about, today, says

CVC Words including vowel digraphs. 
New letter-sounds:   ai, ee, igh, oa, oi, oo, oo, ow, ar, air, ear, ur, or, ure, er
Tricky words: she, was, give, by, they

New spellings:  a-e, e-e, i-e, o-e, u-e      
Alternative pronunciations:  c, g, ch, y, a, e, i, o, u, ea, ie, er, ow, ou, ey
Tricky words: our, water, want, could, would, should

Revisit:  Phases 2, 3 & 4
New spellings:  ou, ea, ie, ir, oy, ay, ey, aw, ue, wh, ph, ew, oe, au
Tricky words: their, people, your, Mt, Mrs, Ms, ask, oh 

Alternative spellings: 
Consonant & Consonant Digraph Sounds s, z, v, k, j, h, l, r, n, m, ch, sh, ng, zh
Tricky words: once, again, different, school  New Phoneme:  zh (-s-, -ge)

Alternative spellings:
 Long Vowel Sounds ai, ee, igh, oa, oi, ow, oo, yoo       
Tricky words: eye, house, mouse, hour, shoe, improve, move, through, two, beautiful

Phonic Screening Check Review - No new GPCs or tricky words

Alternative spellings:
Short & ‘r’ Controlled Vowel Sounds e, i, oo, air, ar, ear, or, ur
Tricky words: friend, any, many, busy, pretty, where, parent, laugh, thought, call, work

PHASE 4b
RECEPTION
SUMMER 2nd HALF

PHASE 5a
YEAR 1
AUTUMN 1st HALF

PHASE 5b
YEAR 1
AUTUMN 2nd HALF

PHASE 5c
YEAR 1
SPRING 1st HALF

PHASE 5e
YEAR 1
SUMMER 2nd HALF

PHASE 5d
YEAR 1
SPRING 2nd HALF

SUMMER 1st HALF
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